Janice L. Poppert
May 7, 1935 - April 23, 2015

Janice L. Poppert, 79, passed away peacefully at Mercy Hospice of Johnston on April 23,
2015 after a long, brave battle against COPD.
Per her wishes, cremation rites were accorded and she will be interred next to her beloved
husband during a private ceremony at Glendale Cemetery. Following the July 18
interment, family will gather to remember and celebrate her life.
Janice was born on May 7, 1935, in Grand Island, NE to Fred and Selma (Beyersdorf)
Hausmann. Following her graduation from Grand Island High School, she married Ralph
Poppert, raised four children and worked as a bookkeeper and office manager in the
medical field for over 45 years. She retired from Drs. Foreman and Dick in 1997 and spent
her retirement years traveling and enjoying time with her family.
Janice loved card games and was an avid reader and determined Scrabble player. During
college football season she never missed a NE game – Go Big Red!
She is survived and lovingly remembered by her two sons, Rick Poppert of Chicago, Tim
Poppert of Des Moines, and her daughter Kerry Poppert Goodson (Dick) of Des Moines;
her brothers Bob Hausmann of Grand Island, Jack (Leslie) Hausmann of Omaha, and her
sister Linda Michel of Ankeny; seven grandchildren, ten great-grandchildren and several
nieces and nephews. Preceding her in death were her parents, her husband Ralph, her
beloved daughter Jennifer Lynn (Martinez), and her infant sister Julie Kay.
Her family is incredibly thankful for the wonderful care she received from the hospice
nurses and staff. Memorial contributions may be made to Mercy Hospice of Johnston, IA,
the American Lung Association or the Cancer Research Institute.
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Comments

“

Tim and Family, I am sorry of your Mother's passing. God Bless you and your
family.Sincerely Kathy Christensen

Kathy Christensen - May 03, 2015 at 06:15 PM

“

I remember Aunt Jan being a great storyteller and always hearing her laugh with my
mom - they were two peas in a pod! I also smile at the memory of all the times she
said, "I can do it myself" when someone tried to help her do something - ANYTHING!
She was a caring, independent, loving person and I will miss her very much. Rest in
peace Aunt Jan - love you!

Kristine Halsne - May 01, 2015 at 11:47 AM

“

Debra Ott sent a virtual gift in memory of Janice L. Poppert

Debra Ott - April 30, 2015 at 01:57 PM

